Testing Guest 5” & 6” SS Spotlights w/o Control (22040A, 22041A & 22044)

Use a 12 Volt DC supply capable of 10 – 15 amps.

1. To test bulb (spot): connect
   Positive (+) to Grey wire
   Negative (-) to Black wire

2. To test bulb (flood): connect
   Positive (+) to Orange wire
   Negative (-) to Black wire

3. To test vertical motor for Upward movement:
   connect
   Positive (+) to Brown wire
   Negative (-) to Green wire

4. To test vertical motor for Downward movement:
   connect
   Positive (+) to Green wire
   Negative (-) to Brown wire

5. To test horizontal motor located for Clockwise movement:
   connect
   Positive (+) to Blue wire
   Negative (-) to Yellow wire

6. To test horizontal motor located for Counterclockwise movement:
   connect
   Positive (+) to Yellow wire
   Negative (-) to Blue wire